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C H AR I T Y.

In the hour of keenest sorrow,
In the hour of dcepest woe,

Wait not for the comning morrow,
To the sad ani enfiering go.

Nakle it thv sincerest pleasure
To adtunister relief,-

Freely openîing tlhy treasure
To assuage a brother's grief.

Go, and seek lie orphan sigiing,-
Seek Éthe vidow in lier lears

As on Mercy's pinions flving,
Go, dispel tlicir darkes fears

Seek the stiranger, sad and weary,
Pass lot otihie otier side,

Tlîotihii the task be sad and dreary,
IIeeding lot the scorn ofpride.

Go, vith inners uinassmning,
In a e'ek and quiet way-

O'er tlie fallen ne'er ires.uninlg,
Though thy brohlier sadly stray.

'Tis a Sa-viours kind compaion-
'Tis his rigliteousness alone,

All utnm.îerited salvation
That around Tv path has sone.

When thy heart is varnmly gloving,
Withi te sacred love of prayer,

Be thy %works of indness flowing
Not as with a iser'a care.°

DTv eer SIouILI be thy watchvord,
Pity drop te balmy feur,

Always toward the fallen cherish
Sympîatlhy and love sincere.

A PLAIN LETTEII.
[From Jnhan!, 1t-brr. Pin .etterl

DE.xat Srn,-I find tiat voit have, for some
timîte, ben hIalting letweei Unitariaînismli and
Triniitaiîanis;m Whîeni I coiverseîl with you,
you seemed ta have mnyv fars, doubts amd
scruples. Yo knew not what was righl t and
vhat you shouild believe.

NoI let me tell youî, youî htave net taken .
right course ta reonove your dotbts and anxie
ties. YouY have net repaired ta tle prope
source. You have been sway e d too much by
eartlhly motives. Youl have consulted ',evî
own feelings. ease and worldly interest Yîo
have regarded the opinions and assertions o
frail, arnogant and bigoted men, rather thai
lie word caf God, if 'you really love God. yoî
Viii love ithe Bible better tihanantyi iotlier book
If yo idesire the tIuth, as it is i Jesus, yo
vill learni of .esus ihirself. If you wxxotu

follow the teachint of the Scritîures, yoi
wouild fe ie no besit tion abot givingig u>'î the
.doctrine of the Trinity. Neither the vord
lor the doctrine is fouînd expressly a iiplaiIni!
in the Bible, whIiclh ouglit ta contain the re
ligion oflProtestanîts. h'lie ScritLures teach us
.to ask the Fatlier for the holy iîrit ; not t
say. O God, the Holy Ghost ! 'ltey teach i
to ask the Fatier inthe naIne of Clrist-t
dia ail things in the namlle of the LoriL Jesus.
giving thanks ta Goi, even i theFather b
him i; nt ta say, O God, the Son. Thev teac
lis ta do every thing ta the glory of God th
Father; tnt totalk ai paying eiual and un
divided ionors ta the triane God.

You spoke of the beginntîing of the fir
chapter of Jois gospel. But did tnot yot
conversation seen ta ciat a disionorable re
fiectionn ttthe evangelist ? Yoti vili insitnua:
liai he contradicted himself. le tells vo
near the end of his gospel, vhich Ioctrind I
professed to teaci concerninîg Cihrist. H
tells you plainly, thatthese things are vritte
that you may believe that Jesis is the Chris
the Son of God ; net the opposite doctrine.

And almitting Otat you cannot understan
ter passages, this declaration ouîgit to sileint

antd satisfy yaou. If you put any confidenu
in the apostle, youî muîîst believe that ev
could you understand these dark places pe
fectly, they would not contradict this positiî
assertion, ' these things are writtent that y
miglht believe &c. a Litlatbelievin y
nmight ihave lif Lthrough his iane. ' Yes, i
speaks of titis viev of the character of Chris
ns a live-giving faith ithese consideratio
otuglht to set your doubLts at rest. The apoast
Paul seems t s'ay that Christ is equal to God
but still he speas af every things bteing Lot
te the glory of the Father ; and Christ limse
wihen charged vith making himself equal wi
God, refutes the charge, and disclaims at
such pretensions. The word equal1
Pilip. 6, does net meal a perfect equalityi
every respect ; it woiuld be better render
likeness, or reseiiblance, liere. I vill quo
only thiee passages, whiiclh it sems t n
aie of themselves etntugi to silence the fea
and doubts of any rationail and pious min
The apostile ays-' It is umanifest thatJ

(Ged) is exceptied, hIlich did put all things Niow such langliuge as titis, is more mnock- ht
undcr him.' 1 Cor. xv. Christ says, ' I can erv of huan ivoe, unless it was by tlheir t
tIo nothing of myself. My Father is greater own uconduct the guilt lamtiiiiented was ineur- mii
than 1:. my Father is greater thaitail.' h'lie red, and uiless Itey hard pliowerî ito o o( teiir- se
Father says, G This is my beloved1 Son. ' It vise. W hy lamiieitan evil which he imint- r
seens to ne, Ilat yot itwouild show both your self iaid cused, by brinigiiig hliem ito the fo
wisdomu anid piety by rceiving these and world witih a deipraved nature, and vhich h
similar inîstruictionîs, tu the rejection of straige noue but lie cait ever cure ? It is impos- in
and opllposing doctrines taghlt by falible m i. ile t reincile these ex pos-tlitionîs wit lilia
i wouIlI rcomenditi books N, viich treat on tite idea, that, ati any moment, Itlhie occasiotnsit
these subjects ; but youi observed, you îhd migiiht insîtantly itave been reinoved by the Lit
il lie tiue to read. i iope, iowve-r, that youDivmlet power, andi tlat without a spceil sti
are tnt se îîuimersed in Ite cares of the wvorl, interposition 1 nI lte pairi of God, ther e was tic
but that vou can roai sone in yoiur Bible, ot) possibility of its removal. We ouglit to
every day, and thaït you devote the sabbath consider Ituem as sincere i;and if ive do, w-e re
to moral an retigious improvemen ani to the iist concludeihliat the people coicerned b,
worship i Go. I saw Calvinistic and Trin- themli had been the autlors of their o n Tili
itatan papers and tu-nets iii your houise. If ruin, and always possessed Ihe ability t cu
voit can read themr, wyl can yoiu not read on prevenii it.. p
ite other side '? Is yours one o- oi Itse IouseS iThe Bible abounds w Iith Preceps. For p

where any thing canu be tolertedi but Unitari- wiomt ? A beiig, whvia, by his nature, is L
ait Christiamityi ? wh-ere he, w-i, by the laws uttirl vunable to observe them ?
ofi iatturne, of uations, and of Giod, shtould he Th views of future Retribition. xhibiteid t
t head, is in tact, ite mota. abject thing be- i lthte sainte volum', are sa mano y cntradie--

houti n, utg ta lie fat:nily ? tions tnalive deprvity. We are tauhiuit il
I think I discover wliere your iiflicultyf taIt w-e shall be jned by our deeds. Andii a

lies. Yoit ar cslavishly afraid of youir wife, itey ouly, who ha ve done evil, shall ariseI to
who shows her reliiion b vasuIing ait ccemti. B13it what influe c have J
athitocily, x;.-ich both tIti iOd Testalment and our deeds upon that sentee, wlich was h
the New -:uild teli her, woulC she have re- li patsedages ago on Ilthe -hole race, and by t
splect to ati od a commadit'iets, is 1ni-pper whiweI aUare 4liable to the paini of hell'? i
and usu:rpted h SiavisIhly afraid of our' waxife, The judmgient is lreaidy conpletcîd. wlien i
whose tinoranci' of the dctrin e« i; as geatu1 wes bx'- e letlite race of life, nd cannoî lhi re- c
her peîuice gaiist thei ! YouI are afraid vcreby all we muy peformit. Is itis be- fi
for your mone. ILtouli cost you somn ing re aed accord iiia tio Ourdeeds ? s
time. troi'le. antîd money, if you adlopiîlted ite Allh menît ca repr-senit-di as alike i- Il
Unitarian faliith. You are alfrai'of sme offi- trc;ted.i it blessigs nif Christito and p
cious lciiied and nel br, who:e favor le- its invita tii-a a ea ingiy aid o h
peni "ilpt o.uir seu isu te ite iin your al iith te same eatntees,.1 estis kniew t

ti snltimeits. oitu may thiitlt me wlt was iii mai, both our strenuth and our it
severe : butt i sIsict IL is oy th Sverty of weakOes. hie as withott gituile. lie I
truth, wIen 1 a, -oi seemtLt h ptiraise, ever s- pa!e t intruli. If, thei, these call1s)
and dread the ctt iensure of mei, re than yo 1Of livte goodnes wre lît dsigned for r
love the praise, and dreadL the dispnleasureof e'very ondes acceptance, or if ionue hitIad t
God power ta comply vith themt, vould lie notl

If io iol be a Christian, go LoChrist, in haveaid so ? lie iult have lamentedi i
is g'spel, lor doctrines and precepts. Study otîr blindnsu, but he cild no haie asked, t

the scriltes witout teutar of tan' even of yors-lves jdithe 'ye no
If yiou lhave had the1 folly rorrilottune. te hVIatlis ritit ? hIe mihtiuI lave ben ans-,

hua distutriel tor perldexd îby Trinitarians ious for our tbiei, tint couild nt have 
liave the courage ahndh'iiesty t now hto ieni inquired1, ' W hu d e not believe- ' le r
with equal cuandoritol lte argumilnIît-t ai Un- tmigLthae exioted usIto wait paitienily for itanians ; and io ! consider that it i opelOte coiIg o1te Hl ilGhohbut coul ciotIl
ntruti, that it is the truthti as it is hl Jesus, h',ave umpbraidedl us for agiiuilt xIi-h that -

whici yoii ant, lin aia ou ihioly and free; otîinîg Oinlyt couild termiluate. ]le mutnigiihtv
and, that the fashtinis and opilia n Li of thsI u have expatiated aon Ithe mîiseiries of our con-a
a a -swftly passing away - ditio, but uid not iavef ieldt ap t lnpro-

- ouir ivife may be oieitided t ihat I have iises which conceriied notte but the elect, i
r said in regard toher. I ami conident shewih t a dying world ; lihus adding freshi anguisli

sec the ine, itlher ii this xwrl or ite ni t, lu ituthirhplss xiwoe. i
r when she xi acknm-ledge, that my reproo , But we ar cnIot taught in the Nx' Testa- i

u r togh pinted, was jut I iat way, many ment thaI ouir nature is deprave. Our Lord
xvii s can receoicile their conduct tovards ,ioce exclaiied, 'Ilow can ye believewho l
n .ir hushandtwith their marnage.vowsseekhonorOne ofanother,' btut never, y,wit a their bli' mi revlation, and their ro- ' lo, tain 3e believe, w etre ltogetheri
fessions ofi godliess, I know L not. I they woiuld bornt iniit si .' ie uitoly ascribeS te i
readi Ltheir Bible, they wouild find some precepts rui ofIl te icd o their own iiiediate

aespecialIy arsse to them, to wich tle f-ault, and not to anty foreign caue, a i't ofuhave not pid that solemn atten tion, reasonablyy all to oneprior ta ilii existence. There,
eexpectLedh front those., who trust they are bot arelt mni ords in the Bible., by whiict La btare
of the iSptlL. I knowth:S is a de eate sub- statem'nt of the dctrine we oppose, enn b
ject ; iut I know, ilso, that there ia ofteinl a miade out with ne-ven a show n' fajirness

Slse licacy abouit it, if religion is trure. 1-low From a iew pasage it has been cxtorted,
muic of tiis sic 1 arn aliuing to, wi-h lie aid however ; and ithe candid reader of Serip-o to ithe charge 'O those reiuriauts teachers, who ture utay ju-tly expre-s surpiisc at the mai-

s have enouraged it eitherlitroughi a grss -ier in wlich a seitimttetnt, so inconsistent
o norance, ar tmbiton, I at not L say. 'lt itwiit iLs iole spirit and instruictions, huas

: youtmay belong ta the hotaeoltaId Of faith, is be- drawin from it. As I have before ob-
Stise smcere desire of yoir fiend. served, mot ofI lte passages relicd upon1î in
lu th î a enît, c-tnt conii îvicd and striking
le IlU AN TEP]IfTY. descriputis oi the viceofs al5 preiltir mon,
t- conimlutiies, or generations. Soie oily1

DY EOWARD Q. SEwALL. - declare the general truth, 'Thre is 1 nmanl
ithat livieth and sinnetht nt.' Antd scarce

ur * The Scriptures afford us a far dif- one can, even by force, b made to allude
C- f trexnt viewi of humait nature from liat lire- tIo humant nature iteif, abstractly cun-1

te sented by tLite doctrine we have attempitd sidered-.
i to rute. They cveryvwhere take it for Three texts are cited alxvays on this occa-1
e gr-atIed, that a munt is ru siner onlI trg sio ; and they are ail whici a1 shall noix
Le is own cl t and ucoice. 'The sotîl that notice ; bout tecause the mode of iiterpreta-
t, sinnethit shall die. The son shail soil ion which apihes to these may apply to
t, bear ite iniquity of the father. The rigahut- every other whici is referae ta, and because

cousniess Of the rigiteous shall be upon l.im, the constant iseof these, shows the dearth of
nd and the wickediess of Ite wicked shal be good proo suhciently t uidicate the weak-
ce upon hirnu. Eve tree is known by is om ness of the cause they are supposed ta estab-
Ce firuit. le that commillethsim, tranressth lisht.
en tIs leawI noV yc Iot ttha ito whtotm yîe One of these passages ies i the 51st
r- yield youreCldes servatlis to obeylis servats salim. David is there giving uîtterance ta

ve ye re Ito whorr ye obey ; xwIhether oi' sin somte very strong emotions ofihis heart, excited

ye untoi deathl, or of obedieicutlo riihteouii- by the recollectins of lis owncriues. The
,e liess. H-e that doethinghteousness is w xhle piece is an exercise i' private, personal
he righteois.' devotionl, and isihlhd be isterireted as suich.
t, The sacred volume conîtains niany sevxere Sihall we take up his ivois and analyze themu,
rs ebukces pointed at oiTeiders. But rebuikie is as if they were thIe lanîguage, not of emiotion,

ha unjust whelre the offeice could not b avad- but cold philosophy ? Shall we read his
: cd, and is the consequence of somcthing Psalm as a lecture, listead of ain lhumble

ne else, and not our own choice. prayer of pivate penitenc ? If ain -one
l 'There are also numerous paihetie La- stupposes David iesigned ta e understoodt

l' menlations and Reonsrances addressed in literary, when he says, 'I was shtaen in in-
îy the namie of Godtu, is erring cicreatires. quity thent let lim lue conisistenît, and erqually
in 'Turn ye fmiiu yrour evil ways, and kcep literal in such senttentces as the folloviug
in my conmnandlents. Turn v, for why viii 'hewicked go astray as soon as they are
ed ye die ? What could I havo ldone moure for boni, seakimg e.'lhat is, mfaLnt speal as
ute Ity vi 1yrd tt I thave not dlte? Hlx ow soon as they conte iiito the world. and they
e, Olten xwoud J have gathered thy children sp)eak lies too. 'Rivers of water triîu down

ars togcthIer,as a bird gutiereth her brood uider mine eyes.' IIere you may imagine lis
d. lher vings, and ye would not. O that thou cheeks two clannels or lieds of rnvers.&' Purge

hle had5t known ! My people will not consider!1 mue with iyssop." That is, take the huerb

yssop and cleanse me. ' Break the teeth of
e youig lions.' ' There is nio soundness in
y lesli, becaise of ny sins.' It is easily
een to wliat absurdities we are led by thisi
iode of miterpretation; yet na reason exists
r applyintg il Le tei words of ilte penitential
ynîî, Vlich idocs not equally require its tise

those just recitel. The truth is, al ithese
tssages are proplerly regarded as lite expres-
ions %vhich iattrally sutggest themselves to
e mîind of' at Oriental pet, in a state of

rong emîîotion ; but inot as literal representa-
ons of fact or opinioi.
Epleîtsiais ii. 3, is anlolter text much

elied tipoi îttititis argmentit. ' And werc,
y nature, chi ildren ot wrthvenas others.'
'o wiotimt is tthis said ? To persntsrecently
ioverted frum idolatry ; who hand, iii times
ast, ' walked accordiiig o tiie prince of the
oweer of thle airwho w'ere Centiles ilithe
esh, and aiens imm tih'ecommonwealthof
sraei.' Tihis haitheish state with its at-
endnt vices, Paul conttr.lats wxit lithe cot-
itioi intlo whtich Christianiy had brougit
lei. 'lie phrase, ' by ntre,'occurs irn
noti ter Epistlei n a mIlnantier wiicl illus-
rates its meailintgr iere. i We, w io tire
Sews by titi urc, antil ua0siliners ofithe Gon-

iles.' Now it is certain, Paul does nt in-
tend thteir niature at human beiiig, for that
is peculmr t. o no nation, and mlakes us simn-
ply mni, not Jews lnor Gentiles. The latter
lause prove that we tire lo tunderstanId hIe
ormer tlius, if tany proof wero needed. For
til, as il ta i attribtite of ilman, is surely not
hitled bv iational divisions, and the
hîrase , 'sinnîsers of te Genitiles ' woild
ave io sense, if we did not ktow ithat by

this tile, the Jews were ac'customed tu dis-
iigu isi idoiateris from tlei r onv ipeople.
To be a Jew by iature, is to be ne by
aretae, dlcittion, and iilinity. 'Ciilci-
en of th, childrein of disobedielice,' are
erims signitiat of Illthie aual chtracter of
hose to hvoi they apply, a character ac-

quired by th'mselves, when they ' gave
iî-eives iover lu te lasciviousnss, and
wValktediaccrdiug ltecourseoftisworld?
so Peter tylesxsimiiar tbrctera, ' curscd
hiild ren ind itinig hiîr li abiity opuriishi-

ment for thieir vices. And, i iii ke ialiner,
virtuous ChistiaLis walk as ' chi ilil tIlof the
iit uif ay one preiers to udistand the

Apostle as a1linining that the Epiesianîs
were proper sîtbjects of divine ivratt, on ac-
couit of t heir birth iimply, vithout l i re-
Intrd lo thiti-r wi Lsultectunt coutCi, lie
ntay entjoy his opinion. But lie turis aside
entirely fromi the orgumeut f the writer, to
hang a fcid ioti of thxisowi upui lthe
taked wIords.

The only renaining passage I shall notice,
ies in the.pistle t the Corinthians. ' The
natiral imtani teceiveti niot the thingsof the
spirit of God.A A wrong translation alone,
occasions the least inistake here h'lie Greek
vord does not sigiity ihviat, the English term

¡mplies Jt latruc il etaling is expitressedii
iude Six 'sensa Sa asa in James iii. 15,
seuiatili is lite rendering. It is toindii

three places in this Episle Iesides lie passage
just ulioted. Paul, speaking of the imtant
fratame, sa 'ys. iL is 'sown a natural body.? He
mleans, 'a fleshly hody.' This expresses his
sentiment imore cleaAry; f6r ' lesi and blood
cannot iinherit the kintgdom.''Te Alostle in
lite chapter contailting the words uînder dis-
cussion, declares, respecting lte Lfuture happi-
ness of Ihe good, that 'eye lath n sen iithe
things vihich hti iath piepared for them that
love hi, but God liath revealed them unte is
'y his Spirit. In efereînccLe flite same things,
ie aftrwars says,lte natural or senstiaalIn,
lie whio is immersed in senstul indulgences,
receiveth net the things of the Spirit of Ci;
that is, te ithings vhich ie iath reveailed
nto us by the Spirit. c They are foolishness

unte him.' Why ? Because spiritual joys,
the bliss of virtute, as li charms for the son-
sualist. 'Neitier caiie know Liem.' Why ?
'Becauîse tiey are spirituially dicre. Thtey
aie of a pusrely intellectuil and spiritual na-
ture ; they are not ta eIa undttterstood or valued
by one whose gross mind is bountId l e earth
and who has never experienced a felicity
which lias no relationt lte gratifications of
sense. Pis moral perceptions and taste are
bliunted, obscuie, perverse. He sees no at-
tracions in the prospect of a hiappiness,whose
nature lie cannot comprehend,--hoerth
lie is incapable of appreciating. Let his mind
be spiriltulized--let it be rcstored to purity
and virtue, lie willI tten discern spiritual
things.

Thei mind of mati is capable of strange

ltligs, tand iny at h.onest soul lias travel-
led to ieavenî by a must circuitous route.-
Rev. Dr. Gannell.
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